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REPUBLICAN TICKET.
STATE.

Governor ?S. W. PENNYPACKER.
Lieut. Gov. ?WM. M. BROWN.
Secretary Internal Affairs

ISAAC B. BROWN.

COUNTY.

Judge?JAMES M. GALBREATH.
Congress -GEORGE F. HUFF.
Assembly?A. M. DOUTHETT,

THOMAS HAYS.
Sh3riff-M. L. GIBSON.
Prothonotary ?JOHN C. CLARK.
Treasurer ?WINFIELD S. DIXON.
Register and Recorder ?J. P- DAVIS.
Commiisioners?ROßEßT MCCLUNG.

JAMES L. PATTERSON
Coroner?Dß. J. C. ATWELL.
Auditor?HOWAßD C. HAZLETT,

GEORGE S. HUSELTON.

REPUBLICAN RALLY.

Republican Rally in Park Theatre,

tomorrow evening. Pennypacker,Brown
and Latta will be here to speak.

Come out everybody.

POLITICAL.

We understand that Judge Miller is
again to preside at the session of Court
fixed for next Monday, the 29th inst.,

when the scheme to divide three of the
Wards of this town into election pre-
cincts is to be disposed of.

This scheme, which originated with
some Democratic politicians, should be
Bat down upon, as it has yet to be

shown that any such division is nec-

essary and when it is so shown the job

can be gone about decently and in order,
by the appointment of viewers end the
usual preliminary proceedings.

Hundreds of men are locating in But-
ler at present, who will have no right to
vote at the coming election; the names
of hundreds of men who will not be
here in November are said to be on our

registry lists, the idea being to vote
Other men in their places;and a division
at this time cannot help but cause con-

fussioo, and aid in illegal voting.
Besides this the western part of the

town is rapidly building up, and any-
thing done now will have to be done
over again next year.

At the open meeting of the City Re-
publican meeting, last Friday evening,
Col. Thompson and S. F. Bowser, Esq.
were the speakers, and both are for the
ticket, the whole ticket and nothing but
thp ticket.

Judge Pennypacker and company
were given a rousing reception in Pitts-
burg, Friday, and that night Old City
Hall was crowded to hear them.

The Citizen's Party had as big a meet-
ing in same place, Saturday eyening.

At Erie, Wednesday night, Judge
Pennypacker denied all responsibility
for mistakes of previous Governors and
Legislatures and said: "If lam elected
Governor of Pennsylvania and there is
submitted for my approval any bill con-
cerning the passage of which there is
belief of corrupt dealing it will not be-
come a law."

*

Alabama Republicans have indorsed
Roosevelt for a second term.

Col. Huff for Congress.

At Harrisburg, last Friday, the evi-
dence in the "Congressional Mix" in
this district was heard, by Judge Weiss,
who decided that the certificate of nom-
ination of Col. Huff was invalid, on the
ground that the Rules Committee for
this county acted without authority.

This decision left the matter in the
air; but on Monday Dr. Showalter went
to Greensburg, and after dickering with
Col. Huff, the rest of that day and up
to noon of next, pulled down his flag
and agreed to the Colonel's nomination.

A certificate of nomination was made
out and taken to Harrisburg and filed
before midnight, (the time limit of 42
days), and as it is reported that the
Democrats will now contest the legality
of the nomination, Col. Huff will also
file nomination papers before next
Tuesday midnight, the time limit for
them.

The whole trouble comes from not
having Rules governing the district
nomination, and these must be made.

Col. Huff is said to be the most popu- ;
lar man in Westmoreland county, and
his nomination will be entirely satis-
factory to the Republicans of this j
county. ,

THE proposed amendments to the |
Constitution now being advertised are
not to be voted on at the next election. >
Should they be approved by the next |
Legislature they will be submitted to j
the i>opular vote at the following gener- j
al election. They are advertised now, j
in accordance with the fundamental j
law, in order to enlighten the people as I
to their nature. These great precau-
tions are taken in order to prevent any-
thing from being added to or taken
from the Constitution without giving
the people the amplest opportunity to 1
discuss and understand the nature of I
the change. Amendments to the Con- 1
stitutions must be printed prior to the \
election of the members of Assembly j
who pass on them in order that, should '

1 they be of any great importance, the 1
people may take the nfatter into ac- j
count when they elect representatives 1

WITH the double purpose of protect-1
ing the long-suffering Jews of the
Balkan States and of averting the very
present peril of the immigration into j
the United States of a horde of paupers 1
Secretary Hay has adopted the unusual 1
course of appealing to the Powers of
Europe to force one of their children to
observe the obligations of humanity in
the case of the Jews.

The appeal takes the form of a state '
paper, remarkable in several respects,
which has been dispatched in identical
form to every Ambassador and Minister
of the United States residing in one of
the'eountries of Europe which were
parties to the famous treaty at Berlin of
187b?namely. Great Britain, France,
Germany, Russia, Italy, Austria and
Turkey ?marking the termination of
the Turko-Russian war and the creation
by the direct act of the Powers of the
independent Balkan states.

ON Monday Gov. Stone received word
from the Sheriff of Lackawanna county,
of which Scranton is the county seat,
saying that he was unable to cope with
the striking miners, who were becoming
riotous, and after consultation with
Gens. Miller and Gobin, ordered the
18th regiment commanded by Col
Watres to report for duty.

THE reported version of Congressman
Littlefield's bill for the regulation of the
trusts embodies three distinct ideas?-
publicity, punitive damages and a tax
upon inflated capital. The provisions
arc not detailed, but the central feature
is un effort to protect those who may ]
suffer from the manipulations of 1
monopolies.

The West Winfield School.

On Friday the 12th inst., the people of
Wwt Winfield celebrated the opening

of their handsome new school-bouse,

which was erected by the Winfield Min-

eral Co., of which F. W. McKee is
Treasurer, and presented to the School

Board in the presence of several hun-
dred people.

Mr. McKee made the presentation ad-

dress and in his remarks on education

said:
"On of the chief reasons, in my judg-

ment. why farming does not pay. is
that few farmers really make a serious
study of their business. They go along
year after year, raising the same crops,
with little or no regard to the law of
supply and demand, and of consequent

market values To my mind, the proper
handling of a large farm is as great a

problem and requires as high a degree
of intelligence and judgment as the
operation of a large mill or factory, and
yet, how few are the men engaged in
farming who give one-tenth of the
thought and persistent application to
the developement of their farms that
the manufacturer gives to the operation
and developement of his manufacturing

business. The day will come, my friends
when we will see a revolution in farm-
ing, just as we have seen in the past

three generations a revolution in manu-
facturing. And when that day comes,

the intelligent well-educated, business
like farmer operating large farms on

business principles, will be in the lead
and all others will have to follow as

best they can. In short, education by
which I mean not merely book-knowl-
edge. but the training of the mind that
comes from the study of ones business
or occupation, is going to give us better
machanioes,better merchants and better
farmers than the world has ever seen
before.

And now in passing, let me say a

word in regard to the woman's side in
this industrial advancement. Just as

we expect this educational develope-
ment to give us better farmers, so we

may expect this to give us better house-
keepers. The educated woman of the
future, if she is rightly trained, will
know more of the science of good house-
keeping, will know more about the
properties of food and the best means of
preparing it for the table; the proper
clothing of herself and her family, not
merely for purposes of display but fcr
health and comfort. She will study the
care and training of her children, so

that they may grow UD with sound
minds in sound bodies. This work is in
no respect inferior in importance to the
business or occupation of her husband

Second, politically?The value of edu-
cation to tne citizen and voter is par-
ticularly to be noted in these modern
days, w hen politicians of all sorts
abound; and when so much is claimed
and professed In the name of patriotism
or public spirit, which is really low
down selfishness at h«art. The intelli-
gent voter in this great republic should
be a well-read man; and by that I do
not mean simplv that he should be a

persistent reader of the newspaper; for
the newspaper, if strongly partisan- -as

most of them are?is one of the most
unreliable sources of information im-
aginable. They say figures don't lie.
but party newspapers always do. The
usual party paper praises its own can-
didates to the skies, making them ap-
pear as miracles of goodness and fideli-
ty; whilst the candidates of the opposi-
tion are branded as the worst scoundrels
in the community, and one wonders in
reading, why they aren't taken out and
hanged without judge or jury.

To live a broader and fuller life, to

grasp the fruits of knowledge, which
hang ripening on every side, to fulfill all
life's duties, cheerfully and honestly
and wisely as they come?this it is to

live a complete man or a complete wo-

man and to enjoy that profound sense

of satisfaction which only right living
can give. For such a person life is a

song and a triumph; and at the end
shall come the welcome greeting:

'Well done,good and faithful servant,

enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.'"

End of the President's Trip

President Roosevelt's Western trip
came to an untimely end in Indiana-
polis. He was found to be suffering
from a swelling in the left leg between
the knee and the ankle, arising from a

bruise received in the trolley accident
at Pittsfield, which required immediate
surgical attention,, and, instead of being
taken to the train to continue his
journey, he was conveyed to St. Vin-
cent's hospital, where he was operated
on. The operation occurred at 4:30
o'clock, and lasted only a short time.
Then he was taken to a private room in
the hospital to rest. After taking a

light luncheon at 7:30 p. m. he was con-
veyed on a stretcher to his train, which
had been backed up on a "Y" near the
hospital, and at 7:50 o'clock the train
left for Washiagton. ?

His trip, however, as far as it went,
was a great success. His speech on the
trusts, at Cincinnati was more gener-
ally commended than any other he
made.

Rural Free Delivery.

Butler county farmers have very
opposite opinions concerning rural free
delivery. Some are dead in love with
it while others are cursing it A man

at Jamisonville station was heard to re-
mark Monday evening as a southbound
passenger train whizzed past, "I know
there is a letter on that train for me
IfFleeger postoffice were still here I
could get it in half an hour, but under
this new fad it is carried past me to
Butler and I will not get it until to-
morrow noon."

Men from Moniteau, Mabarg. and Mt
Chestnut have said that the discontin-
uance of the post offices at those points
to make way for rural free delivery has
depreciated the value of farm land $5
per acre. One thing is certain and that
is that the business of the country
stores where post offices were discon-
tinued has been greatly injured. On
the other hand the farmers will now
seek markets in the larger towns, while
men who were far distant from a post
office find the new delivery a great con-
venience. On the whole it js a question
whether rural delivery is any real bene-
fit. People living near small tjwns
along the railroads had much better
service under the old plan, and offices

; discontinued at such points should be
; re-established at once. Several in-
; stances can be cited along the Bessemer
I and P. & W.

.

CHUItCH NOTES.

Communion services will lie observed
in Grace Lutheran church, Mifflin St .
next Sunday. Rev. Worrell will prcacli
at the preparatory services, Friday evei -

ing. The pastor, Rev. J. C. Nicholas
is preaching a series of sermons on the
"Prodigal Son," Sunday evenings.

At the late M. E. Conference in Erie,
Rev. Buzza was assigned to Cliicora,
and Rev. Miller to Slipperyrock.

Lines 011 the Death of John Ken-
nedy

Another old soldier has joined the «rand
army above;

The pass-word to that camp-ground is
Jesns. His banner over him is love.

He has fought his last battle; he has
heard the last reveille.

Now from sickness and sorrow he is for-
evermore free.

No more weary marches, no knapsack
to bear;

No Bmall pensions are given the old
soldiers up there.

He has camped in a city whose streets
are of gold.

Where they neither hunger, nor thirst
any more, I am told.

His comrades at arms will miss bim
down here.

And In theii kind hearts his memory
will hold dear.

He was a brave soldier, he saw carnage
and strife,

And for the honor of the old flag hft
would have laid down his life.

He has gone to a land were the rnsli
ami roar?

Where the thunder of battle is heard no
more.

The snows may drive, the winds may 1
rave;

The rains beat wild on his lonely '
grave.

He heeds no sound from the angry !
past.

His warfare is o'er, he sleeps m last. .
ALEX M. HAYS.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Both agencies are pay-
ing f1.83.

Speechley?Barnall's No. 2, John
Osborne heirs, came in last week, good
for 23 barrels a day, No. 1 Banks at 20
barrels, No. 8 Sutton 5 barrels. No. 1

J. S. Campbell 3 barrels and a well ou

the J. H. Morrow 10 barrels.
Speechley?Shoenfield & Sons have

struck a good well on the Starr Heirs
farm near Hooker.

Concord?The Devonian Oil Co.
which is composed of C. P. Collins, J.
H. Leonard. J. H Evans. Harry
Hea«ley and others, mostly of Pittsburg

had great luck on the A. M. Starr farm
in Concord twp , last Thursday evening
striking a well in the fourth sand,

which started flowing at about a 600
barrel per day rate. The Starr farm
adjoins the village of Middletown, to

the East.
Concord twp.?Mrs. Mary A. Hamil-

ton of New Castle drilled in a well on
the Hall farm last Thursday, and after-
wards shot it in the Third and has a

10 barrel well.

Petrolia?M. L Starr &Co s. No. 4
C. Campbell has been completed in the
third sand and is doing 3 or 4 barrels H

day.
Wilson & Co. are drilling a well on

the Armstrong Wilson farm at Fair-
view.

Dan Slater and Wm. McCafferty
have struck a 150 barrel well a mile or
two northwest of Sharpsburg.

ATHarrisburg, Monday week, the Capi -

tol Commission awarded the contract for
the erection of the new State House to
the lowest bidder, a Philadelphia firm.
The price is #3,710,000, within $290,000
of the amount appropriated. But as the
architect's commission of $200,000 is to
be deducted from the balance there is
but $90,000 left for the expenses of the
commission and incidental expendi-

tures. Work is to be begun next moDth
and to be completed by the date set by

the Legislature, January 1, 1906. TLH
outside of the building, and dome, are

to be of granite.

Report of the Condition of the

Farmers' Rational Bank,
at Butler, Pa., in the State of Pennsyl-
vania, at the close of business, Septem-
ber 15th, 1902.

RESOURCES. DOLLARS, J
Loans and discounts 329 S4!» 00
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 101 :ti

U. S. Bunds to secure circulation.. 100 000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 4 000 00
Banking-house, furniture, and

fixtures 23 073 71
Due from approved reserve agents 101 397 ft">

Internal-Revenue stamps 11l I*l
Checks and other cash items 1 624 38
Notes of other National Banks 550 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents 232 25
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:

Specie 20 023 70
Legal-tender notes 2 500 00 22 523 70
Redemption fund with U.S. Treas'r

(5 per cent, of circulation) 5 000 00

Total 588 463 23
LIABILITIES. DOLLARS.

Capital stock paid in 100 000 00
Surplus fund 10 000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 8 311(2

National Bank notes outstanding 100 000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 160 7*7 S4
Demand certificates of deposit. .. 4 609 SO
Time certificates of deposit 204 753 87

Total 588 4413 23
STATE OF PA.. COUNTY OF BUTLER, SS:

I, C. A. Bailey, Cashier of the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

C. A. BAILEY,Cashier.
CORRECT? Attest:

JOHN YOCNKINS, )
C. N. BOYD. - Directors.
HENRY MILLER, I

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th
day of September, IMO2.

FRANK KOHLER, Notary Public.

A MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITI'
A TION PROPOSED TO THE Ci Ti-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR RE.JE<'
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUK
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section ten

of article one of the Constitution, so
that a discharge of a jury for failnre
to agree or other necessary cause shall
not work an acquittal.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly inet, That the follow ii.n
be proposed as an amendment to !h»-
Constitution: that is to say. that section
ten of article one, which reads as
follows:

"No person shall, for any indictable
offeDse, be proceeded against criminally
by information, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces, or in the
militia, when in actual service, in time
of war or public danger, or by leave
of the court for oppression or u;is-
demeanor in Office. No person Bliall,
for the same offense, be twice put in
jeopardy of life or limb; nor shail pri-
vate property be taken or applied to
public use, without authority of law
and without just compensation bein#
first made or secured," be amended so
as to read as follows:

No person shall, for any indictable of-
fense, be proceeded against criminally
by information, except in cases arising
in the land or naval forces, or in the
militia, when in actual service, in time
of war or public danger, or bv leave of
the court for oppression or misdemean-
or in office. No person -shall, for the
same offense, be twice put in jeopardy
iof life 01 limb; BUT A DISCHARGE OF
THE JURY FOR FAT LUILE TO AGREE. OR

! OTHER NECESSARY CAUSE, SHALL NOT

I WORK AN ACQUITTAL. Nor shall pri-
vate property be taken or applied to

, public use, without authority of law
and without just compensation being
first made or secured.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

k MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
A TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly mot, That the following
is proposed an an amendment to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the
provision* of the eighteenth article
thereof:

Amendment.
Add at the end of section seven,

article three, tho following words: "Un-
less before it shall be introduced in the
General Assembly.such proposed special
or local law shall have been first sub-
mitted to a popular vote, at a general or
special election in the locality or locali-
ties to ba affected by operation,
under an order of the court of com mou
pleas of the respective county after
hearing arid application granted, and
shall have been approved by a majority
of the voters at such election: Provid-
ed, That no such election shall be held
until the decree of court authorizing
the same shall have been advertised for
at least thirty (80) days in the locality
or localities affected, iu such manner «s
the court may direct.

A true copy of the .Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the b 'St
and latent mpfhods of doing our
work. It you arc linking of
having some work done in thi,,
line { am sure you will be wil!
pleased ifyou have it done at

The Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. ASION, Prop.

Opp. Court House.

DEATHS.

' YOUNG?At her home in W. Sunbury.
| Sept. 19, 1902, Mary Alberta, dangh

ter of Breadeu Young, aged 3 years*.

WHITLOCK?At the Butler Hospital.
Sept. 19. 1902. of typhoid fever, Jas.

i N Whitlock. aged 33 years, 9 months.
The deceased was well-known as a

; conductor on the Bessemer railroad.
His remains were buried, Sunday, from

. the residence of his brother-in-law Mr.
1 Chas. Black, on Brown Ave.

i PETERS?At the home of his father-in-
law. Franklin Miller, September 20,

i 1902, Dr. George J. Peters, aged 41
; years.

Dr. Peters w»-nt to Colorado some
! months ago on account of his declining
| health but was not benefited by the
i climate there, and came back about
' three weeks ago. While in Colorado

j they lost their little daughter and Mrs.
j Pet'-rs alone now remains of the family,

j IMAN?At Donora. September 21, 1902,
Mrs. Alice, widow of the late John

j Inian.
1 She was the mother of Daniel, James,

! Joseph, Thomas and Christopher Itnan
j1 f this county. Her remains were

; burried in the eouth cemetery, Wednes-
day.
McCONNELL?At Negley. 0., Sept.

18, 1902, Mrs. Margaret Means Mc-
Connell, formerly of Flick.

Obituary.

Rev. Dr. W. J. Reid. for forty years
paster of the First U. P. church of
Pittsburg, and editor of the United
Presbyterian, died at his home in East
End, Monday, in his 69th year. His
death was caused by pneumonia con-
tracted while riding in an open street-
oar. "A good lifeis ended."

Proof Enough.
o

A Mother's Statement of a Fine
Result A Weak Nervous
Little One Made Strong and
Vigorous.

Mrs. Maggie Edwards of 246 West St.,
Butler, Pa., says: "My boy aged 11

years who by reason of overwork ran

down?could not eat or rest. He was

nervous and did not sleep well at night.

He needed lifting up and I got some of
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills for him at

D H. Wuller's Drug Store. The medi-
cine has acted in a more than satisfactory

manner. He eats finely?strength com-
ing back fast?nerves steady and sleep-

ing well. There is no question but that
a short time will put him right again
The gain in health has been very rapid."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M. D. are on every package

| The hdt j
i should i
* fit |
j the
i head J
I J
* \

and becomingly. To have #

this true of your hat you £
must get it in a store \

* where they can show you X
I more than one or two £

shapes. r

| Come here, j
I* The Fall styles are all in
2$ and we have everything f
* that is desirable. #

i Agent for ;

I Knox Hats, j
I
\ Jno. S. Wick |

*
\u25a0? #

4 2
f HATTER and *

t MEN'S FURNISHER. #
* *
3 +
J Opposite P. 0. jt BUTLFR. FA J

"A

I Copper Toed [
SHOES

jj For boys.
jaj Made fronr* the very best ma- I

ps terial and made to wear,

H with bellis tongue,
ext. a high top,

tap sole and
pegged.

I ien's Heavy |1 Shoes for Fall 1
and Winter, j

Ketterer Bros j
I mS. Main St, S
; Shoe repairing a specialty.
H First class work guaranteed.

( Wm. Foster,

j Architect. \ \
* Plans of all kind of buildings V
> furnished on short notice. /
/ Office in Berg Building, 7
J Butler, Pa. v

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE!
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Cour*

of Buth r county. Fa., made at No. 7;j Decem-
ber Term. 1902, of said court, the undersign-
ed, puardian of John W. \\ imer. willofft-r for
sale at public outcry, on
Wednesday, October 22, 1902,
at 2 o'clock p. m? on the John W. Wimcrfarm In Maddycreek township. Butler coun-
ty. Pa., alraut twelve acres of Rood white oaktimber. Those wishing to see this timl>er call
on Hush Morgan, residing near said farmabout two miles east of Portersville.

TERM OK SALF. Ten percent, of bid on
day of sale and the balance when sale is con-
firmed by the Court.

All timber to be cut and removed within
six months after confirmation of sale by tne
Court.

? ,
JOHN W. Corr.TER.

Guardian of John W. Wlmer, butler. Pa.

ORPHANS COURT SALE !

By virtue -of an order and decree of the
Orphan's of Butler county, to us di-
rected. we will offer for sale at public out-
cry at the Court House in Butler, Pa., on

Saturday, October 18, 11)02,
at two o'clock p. a tract of land In Clay
township. Butler county. Pa., bounded on
the north by lands of Frazler and Sutton,
east by Hutchison, south by a public road
and west by lands of John Hindmau, con-
taining 37 acres, more or less.

ALSO?A tract adjoining the above-
bounded north by a public road, east by
lands of Turner Wick, south by Hallsteln
Bartley and west by John Ilindman, con-
taining acres, more or less. Having there-
on a good frame barn, dwelling house,
orchard and other improvemants.

TERMS?One-third of purchase money In
hand, the remainder In two equal, annual
payments with interest from date of con-
firmation of sale, to be secured by bond and
mortgage according to rules of Court.

MARY BROWS,
J. J. BROWN.

Adm'rs of estate of Bobt Brown, dee'd.
W. 1). BRANDON, Atl'y.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of Marks & Whiteside dealers in gener-
al merchandise, at Glade Mills, Butler
Co., Pa., was dissolved by mutual con-
sent, September 17, 1002, John P.
Whiteside, retiring.

The business will be continued at
same place by R. A. Marks, will settle
all outstanding accounts of the old firm.

R. A. MARKS,
J. P. WHITESIDE.

In retiring from the firm I wish to
thaDk my oM patrons for their kindness.

J. P WHITESIDE.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In the matter of the final account of

Philip Osterlinsf, Adm'r of the estate of
Leonard Halstein, de-'d Notice is
hereby given tha.l i u.tvc bjeu .i-ii-

ed auditor in the alxve case, by the O.
C of Butler Co.. No. 52, Dec. T , 1902,
to make distribution of the balance in
the hands of said administrator. Notice
is hereby given that Iwill attend to the
duties of my appointment at my office,
114 W. Diamond, on Friday, Oct. 10,
1902. at 10 a. ui , where all parties in-
terested may attend.

LEVI M. WISE, Auditor.

Notice of Application for Charter
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on
Friday, October 10th, 1902, by John
N. Patterson, W. A. Stein, L. B. Stein,
John N. ,M;mtz. W. George Negley,
Wm. F. Metzgar. C. G. Christie, Joseph
Rockr-nstein, C. P. Ritter, Theodore
Vogeley and James M McCrea.
under the Act of Aesembly of said
Commonwealth, entitled ''An Act to
provido for the incorporation and regu-
lation of certain corporations" approved
April 29th, 1574. and the several supple-
ments thereto and amendments thereof;
see Pamphlet laws of 1874, page 74,
tinder title. Corporations for Profit?
Second Class, Paragraph 16; and Act of
May 9th. page 160, paragraph 8; ?

for a charter for an intended corpora-
tion to be called, "Cottage Hill Land
Company", to be located at Butler, But-
ler county. Pa., the character and ob-
ject of which is to transact business in
the pnrchase and sale of real estate, and
to take charge of the same, and for
the se purposes to have,possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and priveleges of
said Acts of Assam bly.

S. F. BOWSER,
A. L BOWSER,

Sept. 22, 1902. Attorneys.

Notice of Amendments to
Charter.

Iu the Court of Common ) M.S.D. No. 9,
Pleas of Butler county. ( Dec. T.,1902.

Notice is hereby given that an appli-
cation has been made to said Court
under the provisions of the Act of As-
sembly, entitled, "An Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations," approved April
29th, 1874, and the supplement.* thereto,
tor the approval of certain amendments
to the charter of "The Trustees, Elders
find Members of the Presbyterian Con-
gregation of the Borough of Butler," as
set forth in the petition for the allow-
ance <if said amendments, filed iu said
Conrt. Hearing on said petition will be
iu said Corirt on Monday October 6th,
1902, at 10 a. m.

W. D BRANDON,
P. W. LOWRY,

Solicitors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE^
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Rev. Samuel Kerr, D. D., dee'rt., late of
Harrisvilte boro, Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please mate immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated tur settlement to
J J, M, GAI.QBKATIJ, I

J. L>. aiejuNKTN, /
Butler, Pa.

NOTICE.
The School Board of Fail-view boro.

will meet in said'borough on Thursday,
tue 2d day of Oct., at 1 o'clock p.m., for
the purpose of electing a teacher for the
ensning term.

By order of the Board.
M. S. RAY, Sec.,

Baldwin P. O.

LOSING TH6 KOAD
is not H sericus matter to anyone, as it

lie found again, but losingyour eye-
bight or haying it become impaired is a
fatality that everyone dreads, [f your
visioji is defective visit us as soou as
l»)=sib!e. We will examine your eyeij
free of chaivp and fit them with per-
fectly :MlJlisted classes,
We also Bell-

Edison and Victor Phonographs,
Cleveland and Crescent Bicycles,
Eastman and Paco Cameras,
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Bicycle Sundries.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK, j
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Vert to Court flou^r-

Do You Buy Medicines?
Certainly You Do.

Then you want the best for the
least money. That is our motto.
Come an<! see us when in need of j
anything in (he Drug Line and j
we are sure you will eall again. |VVe carry a f\;ll line of Drugs,
Cln rnical ?, Joilt t Artic'es efc.

Purvis Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIH, PH. G

both Phones.

213 S. Main St. Butler, Pa.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
P & W It IE

: Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:00, 8:0o, 9:15, and 11:10
\u0430. ni. and 4:00, 4:30 and r>:so, p. in

The 9:15 and 1110 a.m. trains make the
run in 1 hour and 20 niinntes and the

? 4:30 train in an honr and a half. The
8:05 a. m 4:00 and 5:50 p. in. trains
connect at Call try for points West. and
the 1:4<) as far west as Ellwood.

Trains leave Bntler for Bradford at

9:30 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p m.
Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-

gheny 9:00, 9:15 a. in. and 1-13, 2:45,
4:55, 7:07 and 7:45 pm: and from the
North «t 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. m.

The Theatre train now leaves Alle-
gheny daily at 10:30 p. m. fast time and
is due in Butler at 13:26.

On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 and 11:10 a m and
4:30 and 5:50 p.m., and for the west at

4:00 p.m.; and arrive at 9:15 a.m. and
4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

Trains leave the Alleghenyistation for
Butler at 7:30, 8:00 and 10:45 a.m., and
1:15, 3:20, 5:30, 6:15 and 10:30 p.m. On
Snnday at 8:00 a.m. and 5:30 and 10:30
p.m.. and from the B. & O. station in
Pittsburg at 3:30 p.m.

II It A P It It
7:30 a. m., local for Punxsutawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester.
5:21 local for Punx'y and Da Bois and

all stations.
10:22 p. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester ?with sleepers.
Trans arrive at Butler, and go on to

Allegheny at 6:15 and 9:47 a. m. and
5:34 p. m. Train 21 from Punx y arrives
at 7:35 a. in. and stops here.

The 10:12 express will stop at Craigs-
ville. Echo and Dayton on signal.

PENNSYLVANIA
.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Bcredulk in Erred Juue 27, IWjc2

SOUTH WEEK DAYS ,

A. M A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
BUTLER Leave G 25 7 55 10 35 2 35 4
Saxonburg Arrivt* 6 54 8 22 11 (Ki 300 5 < 3

Butler Junction.. 44 727 353 11 325 529
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 32 8 53 11 67 3 25 5 29
Natron* Arrive 7 41 902 12 Om 3 3f> 5 39
Tanutum 7 47 9 08 12 14 3 42 5 46
Springdul* 7 57 9 17 12 -I 3 63 S 56
Claremout 9 33 12 43 4 OS C 10
Sharpsburg. ....... K 9 41 12 53 4 10 6 1G
Allegheny * M * 55' 1 07 4 29! 6 29

v * M. p. M. P. M P. M.

SUNDAY Tli.MNv- (Sutlei for Allegheny
Oitv uid principal in; : !. .n* at 7:20 a. Ui

*nd 4 55 p. in.
NOBTO WEEK DAYS

.t M. A. 31. A. SI. V. >l. P. M
Allegheny Ci»y b 3" * 20 lo 30 3 OU; tj 10
Sharpsburg.. . i43 8331043 r3 13fr6 23
Giareniont. . . 8 42 10 tO'

... I ....

Springdale tt 00 11 07 ....
6 47

Tarentum 7 13: 9 11.11 18 3 40 t>s6
Natrona. 7 1G 9 IS 11 26 3 45 7 01
Butler Junction.. arrive 7 2"J. 9 11 35 3 51l 7 10
Butler Junction... .leavo 7 35' 9 44 12 30 4 05 7 10
Saxonburg 8 10 11 1 (JO 441 735
BUTLK3I arrive' 8 34,10 3*> 1 28 6 13 801

A.M.iA.M,jP. M.'P.M.iP. M
SUNDAY TB.AIKS.?Leave Allegheny City for But

ler \rici principal intermedial rtatious at 7 0') a in. ar"l
9-30 p. it?.

F'J'ti THK EAST.
Weeks Days. Sunday*

A.M. A.M. P. M. A M. P M

BtTLEa W 6 25:10.35 235 7
Butler J'ct ar 72711 33 325 810 ...

Butler Jet lv 7 29 11 35 3 51 8 14
Feeport ar 7 32-11 38 3 51: 8 17 ....

Kskiniiuetas J't.. 7 38(11 45 3 59 | 8 21
Leechburg " 76211 57 413 83d

....

Paul ton (Apollo).... 44 81512 16 435 857 ....

Saltslnrg 44 1 84112 42 503 923 ....

Blairaville ? 920 1 10 5 96: ....

BlaiiwilleInt.. ..

44 927 133 5 471 10 00;
Altoor.n " 11 35 6 45! 8 50} 150 . ..

Harrisburg 44 31010 00 100 ! 645
Philadelphia 44 623 .... j42510 17

iP. M. A. M.J A.M. IP. M.iP.M
Through train 9 far the esut leavo Pittsburg (Union

Station), a# fol 1 own:? ?

Atlautic Express, daily 3:00 a m
Pennsylvania Limited 4i 7:15 44

Day Express, 44 7:30 44

Main Line Express, 4 .. 8:00 "

Sarrisburg Mail, u 12:45 p.:*

Harrisburg Express daily . . 44C 44

Philadelphia Express, 4:50 41

Eastern Kxpros*, 4 7:10 44

Fast Line,
*

9 00 * 4
Pittsburg Limited, daily.for New York, Balti-

more and Washington only 10:00 44

The Pennsylvania Special, daily, for Phila-
delphia and New York 11:25 *4

PUilad'a Mail, Suridai 4 oniy 8:40 A. m
Fflr Atlantic City (via Delaware Biver Bridge, a))

rail route) 7:15 a.m., Pennsylvania Limited, week-
days, 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p. m. daily,

Bnfftlo and Allegheny Valley Division
Trains leave Kiskiminetas Junction as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.50 a. m. and 11.35 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For Oil City, 7.46, 9.5 C a. m., 2.38, G. 15 and 11.35 p.

m. week-davs. Sundays, 9.5G a.m., G. 15 and 11.35 p.m.
For lied Bank, 7.46, 9.50, 11.17 a. in., 2 38, 6.15, 9.34,

and 11.35 p. m. week-daye. Sundays, 9.56,10.49 a. m.,
\u0431.15 and 11.35 p. m.

For Kittanning, 7.46, 9.32, 9.56,11.17 a. m., 2.38,5.35,
6.15, 7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.66, 10.49a. m.,6.15, 10.46, and 11.35 p.m.

"r" stops on signal to take on jiassengers tor Taren-
tumand poiata bayaud.

Koi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
address Thos. E. Watt, .''as#. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenu** a:.d :s «».?thlield Street, Pittsburg,
Pa.
1 P nrTCHLSi)N, J K V*.tX'D

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. GO.
Time table in effect June 1. 19 03.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

nrothward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Kt-atl lip) (Read down)

2 10 14 STITIONS. 1 ii TT
I' M I'M |P.M.| a.m. A.M. u.iu

<j 33 1 15 Erie 5 10 11 52
ti <"8 12 52 Kairview ti 03,12 17
5 57 12 40 liirard j [ 0 19 12 -'9

t! 07 1 30 ar. .Conncaut.. .ar 8 00 1 30
4 22 11 1" IT. . CoDueaut.. .lv 6 05 II 15

5 40 12 19 Craneaville i « 35 12 4S
5 35 12 14 Albion | 6 40' 12 53
5 10 11 58 SpriiiKhoio 'i 55 1 I<7
5 10 11 53 CouneautriUe 7 01 1 13
4 33 11 2" Meadviil. Junct.. ' 7 35 1 4H

6 07 12 38 ir.. Meadville.. ar 8 23 2 20
3 30 I" »l I*. Mcadvillv.. .lv 5 50 12 5 >
5 40 12 12 ar..Cuu. Lake, .ar 7 55 1 52
4 12 10 58 lv..('on. Lake..lv li 17 1 20
4 43 11 28 ur.Kxpo. I'urk .ur 7 2« 1 40
4 43 II 28.1 v '? lv 7 28 I 40

4 48 U 33'ar.. LineHvillo ..ar >lO 1)0

11 00 lv ?' lv| ' 7 20111 45

4 18.11 07 11artatown I I 7 fill! 202

1 4 13 11 02 AdaniHVille I I 7 55 2 07
4 ilO 53 Oago<Hl ! 806 217

8 10 3 55 10 45 Greenville 6 f<o| 8 13 2 23

8 Oil 3 40 10 40 Hhenango IS 12 8 2" 2
5 44' 3ZtlO 2o Krodoula e 2!<! 35 247

5 29! 3 08 10 lie Mercer 6 41 1 s 48 3 02
5 24' 30310 01 Houston Junction | H53 3 ('7

5 07 2 47 tf 43 Grove City ' 7 011 'J 10 3 2fl
4 641 932 Harrlavilie .. . 7 18, 13 37
4 471 231 9 25 Cranclitou 7 23 9 25 3 45
530 110 10 »r... Flilliard... ar 10 10!!o 10 530
2 20 U 10 lv...Milliard. ..lv 8 10' n lo 't 20
4 4.1; 2 2S 9 17 Keiater 7 27 9 27 » 48

4 28' 2 15 » 01 Euclid | 7 43 4 06
4 Oft 1 50i 8 25 itutler | 8 10 10 05 4 .15
2 20 12 15 7 00 Allegheny 9 40 11 30 8 30

' pm I .Mil i j a.ni.l a nip.in

Train 12. leaving CJrovt; (Jity 5.u0 a. m..
Mercer 5:2.!. Greenville 0:05, Oonneautvllle
7:17, Albion 7-30. arrives at Krie 8:35 a. m.

Train 13, leaving Krie 4:05 p. ni. Albion
5:09, Conneautville 5;31, Ureenyille lj:40
Morqir 7 28 arrives at Ifrovv I'ity at 7:18 pm.

E. D.
W. R. Tuknkh. Oen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa
Wintiehl K It Co Time Table

In effect Jnne 3<l, 1902.

STATIONS. I AM; I'M

Leaves Wert Wlufleld 7 45 2 45
" Boggaviile 8 00! 3 0-1
" It OH lilidue 8 2U| 320
" Wihtield Junction W II J5
" |>iiie j 8 'i 45
M Butler Junction I 8 45 ASO

Arrive I 9 55] 5 10
~

lABTWABD.
STATIONS.

"

A M P M

L-ave Allegheny I 00 300
44 Butler Junction |lO IH) 440
44 J 10 05| 4 45
44 \V infield Junction -10 15 450
44 Iron llridgp 10 25 5U5
44 Boggsville *. 10 36 515

Arrive Wmt Winlud.l. .10 43 5 26

Trains t«t<»p at Lane aud Iron Bridge only on Flag to

take on or lcavo off i>a*.«*ug»;r*.
Traius Connect at Butler Junction with.
Trains KioitwHrd for Freeport, Vandergrift and

Blairsvillo Intersection.
Trains Weetward for Natrouu, Tareutum and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Nortliward for Saxouburg, Prlano and Butler.

B. G. BEALOU,
*

General Manager.

Tm
iC. F. T, PapeJ
| SJEWELERSj i

) 121 E. Jefferson Street, j

FOH SALfc! Uouwe p>i Washington
street, oue on Lluj lit., oyo ou Pearl,
two on Quarry, one on Fairview, two
ou Morton. E. 11. HnUT.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS^
H. NEGLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
>ffire 1" \u2666'.if Nt'gley Building, Wist

Diamond

TJ T. SCOTT,
IV. ATIORNEV-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building, Butlc:, Pa.

4 T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. Pa.

nH. GOUCHER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Otßco in Wise building.

I ADULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS AT T.AW

Room 8., Armory buildm fc .

IOHN W. COULTER,
1 T> ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
TL . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornet Main
l and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

1 B. BK.EDIN,
> ''. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
' Office on Main St. near Court House.

EVERETT L. RAUSTON,
ATTOR NEY-AT-LAW.

No. 257 South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
FKher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

DOCTORS,
T C. BOYLE, M. D.

, tl ? EYE, E*R, NOSE and THROAT,
: Bickel Block, South Main St.
1 Office hours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 3to 5 and

I 7 to 9 p. m.
5

DR. E. L. WASSON,
Formerly of Callery.

Richev Building, 144 S. Main St. Of-
> fice hours until 9a. m., Ito3 p. m. and
" 7t09 p. tn.

OFFICE DAYS.
Tuesday and Friday atfernoons at which

? tune special attention will be given to
DISEASES of WOMEN. Night calls re-
ceived at residence 42S Mifflin St.

Both Phones.

p M.ZIMMERMAN
U ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main street, over Cxty

Pharmacy.

I R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
1 1J « ic6 West Diamond,

Dr. Graham's former office.
Special attention given to Eye, Nose

aud Throat. People's Phone 564.

WH. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office

CAMUELM.BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist-Office in Mai tin-

court building?2nd floor.
1 Horns 7to9a. m. and Ito 3 and 7to

8 p. m.

E. H. MERKLEY. JUUA FOSTER.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-
-1 sultation and examination free.

DR. K. B. POWELL DR. ANNA 11. POWBIA

Osteopathy.
110 South Main St.," Butler, Pa.

Consultation and Examination Free.

DENTISTS.

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
\u25a0with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. V. H. McALPIN,
DENTIST.

Room 6, Bickel Block, Main St., Butler.

R. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

O. W. Miller's grocery. *

1 J. DONALDSON,
?I. DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-

: .H'ty. Office next to postoffice

DR. J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store.
215 S. Main street, Butler, I'a.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.

DR. J. C. ABER,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
methods. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Cement filingguaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown aud Bridge vrork. Ex-
tiaction of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

134 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
\LR M. H WALKER,
IT SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

II F. L. McQUISTION,
v. Civil, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

TAMES C. POWKLL,
rl LICEKSKD AUCTIONEER,

Address trie at Maharjs P. 0., or leav
o-ders at tyJ|»iTiZKN Office in Butler

: [ H. ELLIOTT,
1 . AUCTIONEER,

144 KittanniugSt . Butler.

I) B. GILGHRIST,
IL. LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license as auc-
tioneer.orders can be left at this office or

sent by mail to Box 35'> Butler, Pa.
All orders given prompt attention,

T JAMES DODDS,
I . LICENSHT) AUCTIONEER

Inquire at Sherifl'soff.ce or 426 Mifflin
St. Entler. Pa.

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa

Bushellng, Cleaning and

KPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
1 , __

A M BERK'MER,

Funeral Director,

45 S Mam St. Butler PA

This Coupon is Worth 50c to You
Cut this advertisement out and return it to me during August or

September and I will accpt it at titt> cents as paft payment f< i a
! pair of spectacles or eye glasses from $ 1.50 up.

This is a special ofler good only during the balance of Alight
and September, 1902, and not good 011 spectacles less than $1.50
and only one coupon credited on each pair of spectrcle?.

This coupon is good only on spectacle and eye
No advance in prices.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler, 209 S. Main Street, BUTLER, P>.

Please mention paper yon cat this ont of.

First Showing
Of New Fall and Winter Clothing!

For weeks everyone about this establishment has been on the
jump, making and arranging our immense Fall and Winter
stock. We have now ready

A regular feast
of new and beautiful things in Men's, Roys' and Chi'dren's
wear. We are especially proud of our men's

Suit display
We have the best suits, made b/ the b-:st makers we know

anything about. It would take colu tins of talk to do them
justice. Compare our suits with any to be had anywhere?-
workmanship for workmanship?garment for garment ?

thread for thread.

Then compare prices.
Uo this and you will buy your fall suit here.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

13T South Main St., Butler.

I D. <sc T. j
k Latest Styles and Newest Stock in Fall Footwear

fPatrician and American Girl shoes, in medium and high tops, for ladie*. v

Hanan and Manry guaranteed shoes for men. c

\ SCHOOL SHOES AT LOWEST PRICES. C

> DAUBENSPECK & TURNER.
NEXT TO SAVINGS BANK. \

C 108 S. Main St. Bntler, Pa /

| Wall f
At 25 per cent, discount. Now is the time to |
buy wall paper and save money at 1

Patterson Bro's.,
* 236 N. Muin St. Phone 400. Wick Building. |

{ACar Load of §
| Iron Beds®

Arrived this week, some finished in white, others in ggg
ait blue and green. About twenty patterns to select g
UK from. Some have brass trimmings, others have

continuous posts. The cheaper beds are finished igae
self with the same care as the higher priced ones. pi?

Hi $3 50 Iron Bed FOUR Iron Bed $4 501|
SSHJ Your choice of bine. POPULAR High bow foot, brass jgfc
JXJ white or green; has bow knobs on the posts, sev-
21a top and nice, emooth RUMBCKS «>n perpendicular rods in

enamel finish. the head and foot. Any

g|' ?? SELECTED color of finish.

§j $7 50 Iron Bed FROM iron Bed S8 00 j§
SStf A beanty in any finish; TWPITV

. _.,
.|k

gjSjf has brass rod on the 1 llc'" 11 A new pattern, finished KSS
head and foot. The fill-nipnaoc'iif 'n I'ght or dark green; he}t

j3§l ing is run in graceful l/irrM\Dn 1 has the continnons posts JgJj
Si curves and the finish doing away with any tg#
5a eqnal to any lii«h priced PATTERHS. brags knobs. A special

*=if
bed ' value ' C 3*ll COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. »

ALFRED A. CAMPBELL,

55|f FORMERLY

1 Campbell ft Templetons

.. I \u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0??' ?I * \u25a0\u25a0 . 1 " ' " ? 7 ?-

He witt make you

CREATORE
Most Startling Personality the Band World has seen in 50 yean

AT THE

NEW EXPOSITION
Pittsburgh Sept. 24 to Oct. 4

Ho bin truth the « Srengali ? of the music world, for he hypnotise* his players into
ktaolute obedience to his will, and hypnotises his audience into absolute and abject devot.os.

[ Special excursions from this city at one-fare rate during this remarkable engagement.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN


